
Soul Midwifery
A day to think about how to care for loved ones in the 
process of dying, and prepare ourselves for our own death. 

Saturday March 5th, 2016
9.30 for 10.00am start ~ 4.30pm

£65 (early bird booked by January 15th ~ £55) 
Vegetaruan lunch included. 

Emerson College, Forest Row, RH18 5JX

You might be very healthy, and not thinking at all about 
dying….but being well prepared for death, actually helps us 
be well prepared for life!  You may also have a loved one, 
who is ageing or closer to death, and want to help them in 
practical and caring ways.  Soul midwifery can do this. 

We will look at the process of dying and what happens after 
we die.  In this day together you will create a death plan, to 
take away, (in the same way as a pregnant couple create a 
birth plan).   

I will also introduce you to the “gentle touch” that you can 
use with the elderly, frail and vulnerable, that can help them 
relax and feel loved. 

Annie Blampied
An Interfaith Minister, Spiritual Counsellor, Soul Midwife (in 
training with Felicity Warner), and Storyteller, with a 
background of 25 years in Steiner Waldorf education and 

previously a member of the Findhorn Foundation.



Soul Midwifery
Saturday, March 5th, 2016

BOOKING FORM

Name

Address 

Postcode                        Phone

Email

Dietary Requirements

I enclose a cheque payable/have made a bank transfer 
for (please delete as applicable): 

Fee ~ £65
Early bird (by Jan 18th 2016) ~ £55

Payments
Cheques made payable to: Annie Blampied 
28 Park Crescent, Forest Row, East Sussex, RH18 5ED 

Bank Transfer: Sort Code 20-23-97, Account 70503134.
 *Please use as reference SM and your name*

Note: For cancellations before 19th February, there is a on-refundable 
admin fee of £15. After this the whole cost is non-refundable. 


